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Electrophoretic Pattern of Human Hairbulb Tyrosinase 
RICHARD A. KING, M.D_, PH _D. , AND DAVID P. OLDS, M .S. 
Genetics Section, Department of Medicine, Medical S chool, and Depa rtm.ent of Oml PatllOlogy and Genetics, Delltal School. 
University of Minnesota, Minneapolis, Minn esota, U.S.A. 
A small gel electrophoretic system has been developed 
for the study of tryosinase from human hairbulb mela-
nocytes_ E nzyme is released from the hairbulb with Tri-
ton X-IOO. Electrophoresis is run in 60 mm microcapil-
lary pipettes with an inte rnal diameter of 1.5 mm. With 
this technique, tyrosinase from normally pigmented 
brown, black, blond, and red hairbulbs gives a single 
band when the gel is stained with L-dopa for enzyme 
activity_ Tryosinase from tryosinase-positive oculocuta-
neous albino and Hermansky-Pudlak syndrome hair-
bulbs gives a single L-dopa band_ Neuraminidase pre-
treatment of the tyrosinase from normal and albino hair-
bulbs changes the migration of the tyrosinase band to a 
less anodal position. Trypsin pretreatment has no effect_ 
We conclude that human hairbulb tyrosinase is a glyco-
protein and that tyrosinase-positive albino tyrosinase 
has no major electrophoretic difference from normal 
enzyme_ 
T yros inase ini tiates melanjn synthesis by cataJyzing the hy-
droxylation of tyrosine to dopa and the oxidation of dopa to 
dopaquinone [1,2]. Mammalian tyrosinase has been character-
ized as a copper-containing glycoprotein that exists in soluble 
and in insoluble bound forms within the melanocyte [3-12]. 
Electrophoretic studies have revealed multip le forms for tyro-
sinase from mouse melanoma [8,9,13-17], hamster melanoma 
[11,18] , human melanoma [6,13,19-24], mammalian eye [25, 
26), mouse hairbulb [27-31], and human serum [32,33). Bio-
chemical studies suggest that the multiple forms are the result 
of posttranslational modification of the basic enzyme polypep-
tid e [1 5,16,21,23). E lectrophoretic anaJysis of normaJ human 
melanocytic tyrosinase h as not been reported, most likely be-
cause of the difficulty in obtaining an adequate tissue sample 
for anaJysis. In th is report, we describe a small gel electropho-
retic system that can be used with human hairbulb samples and 
give the results from studies wi th normal and tyrosinase-posi-
tive oculocutaneous aJbino (TPA) hail-bulb tyrosinase. 
METHODS 
Preparatl:on of Enzym.e 
Freshly plucked anagen (growing) sca lp ha irbulbs were used as a 
source of enzyme. After plucking, the ha irbulbs were sepru'ated from 
the hail-shaft, immediate ly placed in 0.1 M phosphate buffer , pH 6.8, 
with 0.5% Triton X-lOO, and incuba ted at 20°C for 60 min for enzyme 
release. For most experiments, 4 hairbu lbs were used for each ge l, at a 
concen tration of 4 ha il'bu lbs per 20 /.l l of Triton buffer. The ha iJ'bulbs 
were removed from the buffer and 0.1% bromophenol b lue was added 
as a marker dye. 
The effect of trypsin on the e lectrophoretic mobility of tyrosinase 
was determined as follows: Trypsin (hog pancreas, T .vpe IX, 14,190 
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Abbreviations: 
TEMED: N,N,N '- tetramethylethylene diamine 
TPA: ty rosinase-positive oculocutaneolls a lbino 
BAEE uni ts per mg protein, S igma) at a concentrat ion of 0.1-0.4 mg 
per 0.1 ml of enzyme sample was added a nd the mixt ure was incuba ted 
at 37°C for 60 min . The t rypsin-treated enz.vme was then placed directly 
on the ge l for electrophoresis. The effect of nellJ'oaminidase wa deter-
mined in a s imilar manner. Neuraminidase (Cl. perfrigens. Type VI 
neuraminidase, 5.4 uni ts per mg prot ein, igma) was used at a concen-
t ration of 15-60 /.lg per 0.1 ml of sa mple. 
Electrophoresis 
Preparat ion of gels: E lectroph oresis in 7.5% polyac ry lamide ge l was 
carried out in capilla ry tubes wi th an inte rna l diameter of 1.5 mm, and 
was based on the method by Davis [341 a nd the microgel method of 
Condeelis [35]. Disposab le micropipe lles (200/.ll) were cu t to a length 
of 60 mm, cleaned by boiling in d i ·tilled water for 30 min , rinsed, and 
oven dried at 100°C. The dried tubes were coated wil h a 1: 10 dilut.ion 
of Photo- Flow 200 (Kodak) in wate r, oven dried for 30 min, and stored 
in a sea led beaker . 
The capi llru'y tubes were fill ed by dipping t he tubes in Ihe acry lamide 
solution and holding them in a horizonta l position until the acry lamide 
reached the desired level. The bottom was then capped with dental 
wax, and t he tubes were placed in a ve rtica l rack. wale I' layered. and 
allowed to polymerize for a t least. 1 hl'. 
After polymerization the bOltom 5 mm of the lu be was cut awa.y and 
t he water laye r removed. Th e Lubes were placed in a Buchle r gel 
electrophoresis a pparatus a nd he ld in place by rubber s topper. T he 
sample was laye red onto the ge l and the elec trophoresis performed in 
a rou t ine manner. A 20/.l1 enzyme sample was placed on each ge l. 
Prepara tion of soilltions: Th e stock ac rylamide solu t ion conta ined 
30% ac ry la mide and 0.8% bis-acry lamide. Th e gel solu tion conl a ined 
2.5 ml of t he ac rylamide stock solu tion; 1.0 ml of 0.:25 M Tris-glycine 
buffe r, pH 8.2; 0.0 1 ml of TEMED (N .N,N '.n ' -tet ramethvlethyl ene 
d iamine); 0. 15 ml of 10% ammonium persul fate solu t.ion , 0.7 ml ~f Ie;, 
Triton X-JOO in 0.1 M phosph ate buffer, pH 6.8; and 5.64 ml wat er. The 
gel solut ion was mixed and degassed in a 50 ml flask. The rese rvoir 
buffer conta ined 90 ml of 0.25 M Tris-glycine, pH 8.2: 10 ml of 0.5% 
Trit.on X-I OO in 0.1 M phospha te buffer, pH G.8; and 800 ml wa ter. 
Electrophoresis and staining: Electrophoresis was canied out at 
4°C at a CUl'I'ent of 0.2 mA pe l' tube, and was stopped when the mm'ker 
dye reached the bottom of the tube (app roximate l~' 100 m in). Th e gels 
were removed · from the capill aJ',Y tubes with pressure from a 2 ml 
s,Yringe fill ed with water and at t.ached to the tu be by rubber tubing. 
T he ge ls were stained for protein wi th 0.12% Coomassie Blue in 5091-
methanol and 7% aceti.c acid. Des t.aining was with a 5% methanol, 70/, 
acetic ac id solu t ion . For tyrosinase activity staining the ge ls were 
neutralized in 0.5 M phosphate buffe r, pH 6.8-7.0, fo r 30 min, t hen 
placed in a solution of 0.1 M phospha t e buffer contain ing 150 mgC'~ L-
3,4-dihydroxyphenyla lanine (dopa) . The ge ls were stored in 7% acetic 
ac id. 
RESULTS 
Tyrosinase released fr om human ha il'bulb Ol elanocytes with 
Triton X-100 gave a characteri tic banding pattern with the 
dopa stain. Enzyme obtained from individuaJs with brown, 
black, blond, and red ha i.r gave a single dopa band (Fig 1) . 
Determination of mean R x values for normal tyrosinase for 
different hail' colors is given in T able 1. The difference between 
t he mean value for t he red ha il-bulb enzyme and the mean 
value for enzyme fr0111 the other ha i.r colors is significant 
(Student i-test, p <O.Ol), but there is no significant difference 
between the vaJues for the brown, black, and blond enzyme 
(p<0.1). There were 13 major protein ba nds present with nor-
mally pigmented and TPA hail-bulb samples. No single protein 
band corresponded to the tyrosinase dopa band. White h a il'bulb 
samples had a protein pattel'l1 s imilar to that of the p igmented 
a nd TPA samples but no dopa band wa present. 
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FI G I . Electrophoret ic paUern for tyrosinase from normally pig-
mented ha irbulbs. The protein ge l is ~ta in ed wi th Coomassie Blue. The 
ge ls fot' the different hau' colors a re stained with L-dopa for tyrosina~e 
activity. BL=blond, RD=red, BR=brown, BK=black. 
TABLE I. Mobility of soluble Iwirbulb tyr08ina.se 
Ha il' Color No. of H." Samplcl:{' 
Brown 16 0.276 ± 0.029 
Black 6 0.282 ± 0.Dl7 
BlOl\d 9 0.284 ± 0.032 
Red 11 0.309 ± 0.038 
TPA" 6 0.331 ± 0.036 
HPS" 1 0.297 
u Approximately 8 ge ls were run pel' each sample. 
b Mean ± S O. 
" Range of values for each hair color. 
" Tyrosinase- positive ocu locutaneous a lbino. 
,. Hermansky-Pud lak syndrome. 
Ha nge" 
0.198-0.317 
0.250-0.297 
0.253-0.341 
0.258-0.364 
0.287-0.376 
TA BLE II . Effect of tryp8in pretreatment 
H" 
SubjecL Ha ir TrYPR;n concentra tion-mg/ O. I ml sa mple 
color 
0 0.1 0.2 0.4 
1 Brown 0.270 0.253 0.250 0.244 
2 Brown 0.[98 0.196 0.209 0.203 
3 B lack 0.250 0.213 0.223 0.218 
4 B lond 0.265 0.264 0.264 0.259 
5 , Red 0.286 0.270 0.272 0.265 
6 TPA 0.287 0.288 0.280 0.275 
" Usua lly 2 ge ls were run for each tryps in conccn tratio~. 
Ha irbulb tyrosinase from one male with tyrosinase positive 
oculocutaneous albinism (TPA) gave a single dopa band with 
a mean R x value of 0.331 (Table I) . The diffe rence between the 
mean TPA and normal R x values is s ignificant (Student t-test, 
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p <O.O I). Ha irbulb tyrosinase from one female with H erma nsky-
P udJak syndrome gave a single dopa ba nd with an R x of 0.297 
(Table 1) . 
Pretreatment of t he hairbulb tyrosinase with trypsin had 
only minor effects on the mobility of the dopa band (Table II). 
The migration of the band was slight ly shifted to a less anodal 
position for subject 1 (brown) , subject 3 (black), and subject 5 
(red) , with little change in the others. There was no obvious 
cha nge in the intensity of the staining of the dopa band after 
trypsin treatment. All major bands became less intense and 
several new faint bands appeared closer to t he anode with 
protein sta ining after trypsin treatment (Fig 2). 
Pretreatment of the hairbulb tyrosinase with neuraminidase 
produced a significant shift in the dopa band to a less anodal 
position (Table III, Fig 3). In all cases, the single band was 
altered by the neuraminidase, with a shift of 20-34% from the 
un treated value. The effect on the TPA enzyme was less (20%) 
than on most of the normal enzymes (28- 32% for subjects 1-3, 
5) but the shift was only 23% for one blond enzyme (subject 4). 
+ + 
Protein Dopa 
FIG 2. Electrophoretic pattern for tryps in treated tyrosinase from 
brown ha irbu lbs. The 2 gels on the left are stained for pro te in with 
Coomassie Blue. The 2 gels on th e righ t a re stained for tyros inase 
activity with L-dopa. (+)=trypsin pretreatment, (-)=no tryps in pre-
treatment. 
TABLI, III . E ffect of neuraminida.se pretrea.tment 
R:' 
S ubj ecL Ha il' Neurami nidase concc nt..rution- /lg / O. l Ill i sa mple 
color 
0 15 30 60 
1 Brown 0.254 0.185 0.[77 0.173 
2 B lack 0.290 0.203 0.203 0. [96 
3 Blond 0.278 0.205 0.207 0.200 
4 Blond 0.253 0. 189 0. 174 0.196 
5 Red 0.323 0.228 0.236 0.228 
6 TPA 0.303 0.242 0.237 0.244 
" UsuaJJy 2 ge ls were run at each neuraminidase concentra tion. 
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FIG 3. Electrophoretic pattern for neuraminidase treated tyrosinase 
from normally pigmented and tyrosinase-positive oculocutaneous al-
bino (TPA) hairbulbs. For each hair color and for TPA, the left gel is 
without neuraminidase treatment and the right gel is after neuramini-
dase treatment. Gels stained with L-dopa. 
ALI 3 concent rations of nem aminidase had simila r e ffects. T here 
was no cha nge in th e intensity of the dopa band after neura-
minidase treatment. 
DISCUSSION 
The electrophoretic study of no rmal human tyrosinase has 
proved diffi cul t because of the lack of an easily available source 
of th e enzym e. P revious work in ow' la boratory has sh own that 
T ri ton X -lOO will rapidly release soluble tyrosinase from human 
ha il'bulb m elanocytes for determination of activity [36-38]. We 
now repor t t he development of a small gel method for electro-
phoretic ana lysis of hairbulb t ryosinase. Wi th this method, th e 
banding pattern of soluble tyrosinase from a sample as small as 
4 fresh ha il-bulbs can be visualized. For enzyme from normally 
pigmented brown, black, blond, and red ha il-bulbs, th er e is a 
single dopa band . There is no evidence for non migrating enzym e 
as t here is no dopa stain at the top of t he gel. All tyr osinase 
released from the ha il'bulbs with T ri ton migrates to a single 
posit ion. 
Trypsin tr eatm ent of tyr osinase p1'ep3J-a tions h as been shown 
to enhance th e enzyme activity [12,30,31] or to cha nge th e 
electrophoretic pa ttern [1 5,20,21,23] of specific bands . This has 
been in terpreted as the solu bilization of membrane bound ty-
rosinase with conversion to a soluble phase of th e enzym e 
[15,29]. Trypsin does not alter the electrophoretic posit ion 0 1' 
ac tivity of our Triton released ha il'bulb tyrosinase, indica t ing 
that the enzym e released wi th T riton is in a soluble phase and 
is not bound to small mela nosomal fragmen ts that can be 
fm th er dispersed with t rypsin [37]. T rypsin appears to have no 
di.rect effect on the tyr osinase itself under the incubation co n-
di t ions used in these experiments. 
T yrosinase from a variety of mammalian sources has been 
shown to be a glycoprotein containing s ialic acid a nd oth er 
carbohydrate components [4-6, 17,21,23], and th e electropho-
retic m obili ty of the predominant band of soluble tyr osinase 
can be conver ted to a slower migr a ting ba nd wi th neuramini-
dase [4,5,17,21,23,24]' Our studies demonstrate similar findings 
with huma n ha il'bulb tyrosinase. N euraminidase t reatm ent of 
hau'bulb tyr osinase converts the dopa ba nd to a less anodal 
posit ion and t he effect on enzyme from all ha il' colors and fTom 
TP A is simil3J-. 
The electrophoretic pattern of human ha il-bulb tyrosinase is 
differ en t from t hat reported for tyrosinase fr om many other 
sources. Mouse mela noma [8,12-17] , hamster melanoma [18], 
huma n mela noma [13,19,22,23], and m ouse h airbulbs from nor-
mally pigm ented animals [27- 31] conta in 2 or 3 distinct soluble 
tyrosinase bands in the supernatant obtained [Tom centrifuga-
tion of a homogenate of the t issue. There is us ually one major 
soluble enzym e band (TI) and a single (T~) or a complex (T2-
T 3 ) minor band. H earing h as suggested that prot of this double 
minor band is an artifact of electrophoresis and t hat there are 
only two solu ble bands [ J7]. Hu man melanoma also contains 
an add itio na l d istinct slowly migrating so lub le tyrosinase band 
(T.) [22]. T he particulate fract ion co ntains bound tyrosinase 
whi ch can be released with t rypsin, lipase, and detergents, 
y ield ing a band that is equivalent to the major so luble band 
(TI)' 
Hail'bul bs fro m lethal yellow (A Y / A) and recessive yellow 
(e/e) mice contain a single for m of sol uble tyrosinase [27,29, 
30). T he position of t he band is similar to the TI found in 
ha il-bulbs from normally pigmented mice, but the activity of 
the enzyme i greatly reduced. Ocu lar t issue (choroid , ciliary 
process, reti na) from a val-iety of mammals also contains a 
single soluble form of ty rosinase wit h an electrophoretic posi-
t ion simila r to T I from other t issues [26]. 
T he single for m of tyrosinase in hu man hail'bulbs is most 
li kely equivalen t to th e major solu ble (T I) fo rm of tYTOsinase 
presen t in othe r tissues. W ith th e present experimental system, 
it may be impossible to demonstrate the minor forms of the 
enzyme because of t he reduced concentration of enzyme in our 
sample'. Alternatively, it may be that t here is only one form of 
soluble tyrosinase in plucked hairbulbs. Burnett, Holstein, and 
Quevedo showed that th e T~-T, m inor band d isappeared in a 
maturing mouse hail-bu lb as melanogenesis was reduced at the 
end of anagen a nd TI disappeared at a later anagen-catagen 
phase (28]. Voulet and Or tonne suggest t hat the lack of active 
melanogenesis in ocular t issue accounts for the lack of the 
second minor form of tyrosinase in this t issue [26]. Alth ough it 
is possible that all plucked human h au-bu lbs are late anagen-
catagen in phase a nd contain only residua l TI activity, it eems 
unlikely because of the high enzyme activity a nd the micro-
scopic appeara nce of the ha il'bul bs [36]. T he most likely expla-
nation is low enzyme concentration . 
The electrophoretic posit ion of the dopa band fro m red 
hairbulbs was statistically different t ha n t hat from blond, 
brown, and black ha il'bulb's, and the posit ion of the dopa band 
fro m t he TPA ha il-bul bs differed from a ll normal h a ir colors. 
T he d ifferences in electrophoretic posit ion we re not great, 
howeve r, a nd th ere was overlap 'of values between groups. 
P revious kinetic studi es of hairbulb tyr osinase showed that t he 
response to temperature a nd p H , and th e K ", for tyr osine as 
substrate and for dopa as co factor was similar for normal and 
T PA enzyme [38]; however, t here were minor d iffe rences in th e 
contours of the pH opt ima and temperatu re activity curves for 
red , blond, a nd TP A enzyme as compared to brown and black 
enzyme. T h e biological significance of t he diffe rences that we 
have demons'tJ'ated in hau'bul b tyrosinase cannot be determined 
with the present studies. It is possible that the electrophoretic 
a nd kinetic cha nges of TPA enzyme ar e related to or accou nt 
for th e lack of in vivo enzyme activity in this condition. A better 
explanation is that the changes are related to normal ind ividual 
val'iation in enzym e as seen with that f1'om pigmented haiJ"bul bs, 
or to experimen tal va.riation. Characterization of p'uri fied en-
~yme is requil'ed to defin e these issues. 
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